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Our March 14 Meeting featured Mike Morton, Jr., of
Brigantine Restaurants, who spoke about exciting new
developments planned for the Embarcadero.
Also, the meeting was a debut of sorts for our new stage
drapes and graceful parlor palms at either side.

Artist Garrett
Goodwin’s new
sculpture of stainless
steel, brass, copper and
colorful glass
represents the Southern Baja boojum cactus, with flowers
that glow especially when illuminated at night. It was
introduced with friends and supporters at a special event
on March 15.

Our April 11 Meeting
Speaker Edie Littlefield Sundby walked
the entire 1,600-mile El Camino Real de
las Californias mission trail through the
mountain wilderness of Baja California,
Mexico to northern California. Even more
inspiring is that she was under siege from
stage 4 cancer and had lost her right lung. “The Mission Walker” is
her first-hand account of the experiences and struggles she
endured and the inspiration she drew from her adventure. Guests
welcome. Doors open at 4:30 p.m., program to follow.

Our Mission:
To promote literary,
social, educational,
philanthropic, civic,
and artistic work,
and to restore and
maintain the
Assembly building
at 3035 Talbot
Street.

OH!SD 2019 at the Assembly
Over 180 visitors came to the Assembly as part of
Open House San Diego 2019 on March 23. La Playa
Books, Point Loma Playhouse and La Playa Trail
Association had displays there and the Costume
Guild Players strolled among the attendees in period
attire, representing Dr. Charlotte Baker and Inez and
Frank Jennings, among others. Caroline Glasner and
Susan Diamond, ably assisted by Kathy and Abby
Esty, created displays, offered homemade cookies, salt
water taffy and an ice cream parlor. A PowerPoint
production with fun facts about Point Loma’s history
ran, and music of the era played in the background.
The North Coast Knitters Guild demonstrated
knitting that was done at the Assembly Red Cross
Distribution Center during both World Wars and we
had a wall where people left memories about the
Assembly, Mr. Benjamin’s Cotillion and Point Loma.

This 1929 Durant from
Lance Haynes was
parked outside during
the event.
Jim and Linda Zemcik
donated the proceeds
from sales of their special
geraniums to the
Assembly.

A ribbon-cutting ceremony started the
day at 10 a.m.
Flowers donated by Point Loma Village
Florists added to the décor.

Caroline Glasner stands by the oldfashioned Ice Cream Parlor.

Membership News
Susan Diamond
& Caroline Glasner
Membership Co-chairs
Please make sure to come to the
April Meeting as we will have a
Membership Survey for you to
complete. We want to know your
thoughts about membership and this
is your opportunity to share them.
Point Loma Assembly is a great
organization. Invite your family and
friends to come to a meeting and
encourage them to join.
Membership questions? Please contact
Susan Diamond 619- 9779190/susan.diamond@
sothebysrealty.com or Caroline
Glasner at 619-9922083/caroline.glasner@sothebys
realty.com.

Thank you to our business sponsors: La Playa Books, Neisha’s Dance and Music Academy, Pacific Sotheby’s
International Realty, Peninsula Family YMCA and Save Our Heritage Organisation (SOHO).
RENT THE ASSEMBLY The hourly rate is $100, with 4-hour minimum. $400 for half day, $800 for full day. Ask
about our discount for nonprofit organizations. Visit Pointlomaassembly.org/rentals.
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April at La Playa Books
Admirers of the graphic prints and paintings
of Sally Klann can view her paintings of our
local cliffs, surf and nature on April 13 at La
Playa Books. There will be a reception in the
store 4-6 p.m. with
refreshments served.
Pictured “Soft Shore”,
2x12 acrylic on wood.
April 27-29, La Playa
Books will be
celebrating the 3rd
Annual San Diego
Book Crawl. 'Book
Crawlers' receive a passport that they get
stamped at the bookstores to receive one-of-a
kind literary prizes and discounts all
weekend long! Details at Laplayabooks.com.

Taste of Liberty Station
The third annual Taste of Liberty Station
returns on Wednesday, April 24, from 5 to 9
p.m. Ticket holders can exchange their tickets
for a “Liberty Pass” at locations in the South
and North Promenade and receive a map
that lists the participating businesses and
their special offerings to guide them around
the neighborhood.
General admission tickets are priced at $30
until 24 hours prior to the event and $40 at
the door. Tickets at libertystation.tix.com.
Details at LibertyStation.com.

The Fantasticks Comes
to Point Loma Assembly
Directed by Jerry Pilato. this 1960
musical with music by Harvey
Schmidt and lyrics by Tom Jones tells
an allegorical story, loosely based on
the play The Romancers. Two
neighboring fathers trick their children
into falling in love by pretending to
feud. Directed by Jerry Pilato.
Weekends May 17 thru June 2. See
pointlomaplayhouse.com for details.
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Around town…
April 5, 2019 & May 3, 2019
5-9 p.m.
Friday Night Liberty at Liberty Station
San Diego’s FREE monthly art event.
Meet working artists, enjoy dance, theatre and
music performances, visit museums and galleries
and explore the growing district.
Visitors can start their stroll at the Information
Desk, Dick Laub NTC Command Center at 2640
Historic Decatur Road and pick up a monthly
program map.
April 21, 2019
6:30 a.m.
Easter Service at Cabrillo Monument
This annual service will be held in the lower
parking lot at the monument. See the sun rise
while listening to the speakers and music. There
is seating for approximately 700 attendees.
April 26, 2019
Optimist Tiki Luau & Floorshow
Bali Hai Restaurant
The Point Loma Optomist Club benefits our
community in so many ways: among them all
those flags along
Rosecrans. This Annual
Event includes a Market,
dinner and dancing and
entertainment. Details
at facebook.com/
goldenoptimistiki.

Spring Community
Conversation on May 14
Sponsored by the Point Loma
Association, these events are free
community informational events that
present and discuss topics which are
pertinent to our neighborhood and may
range from ongoing projects in the
Peninsula to City-wide or Federal issues
(military, bay or airport).
The future of transportation in our area is
a huge issue and will lead the discussion.
A brief summary of the yearly PLA
accomplishments, elections and swearing
in of PLA officers/Board of Directors and
an update of the PLA financials is also
carried out.
Portuguese Hall, 2818 Avenida de
Portugal, 6:00 p.m. Greet and socialize
with members of the community as well
as with local civic, government and
agency officials.

May 4, 2019
7-11 a.m.
Walk for Animals
Liberty Station
This San Diego Humane
Society Walk is fun and
provides a lifesaving
difference for animals in
need. Details at
sdwalkforanimals.org.
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